
rier has been extended the welcome of
a Newberry home. In addition, May-
or Blease gave the visitors carte

blanche, and yesterday afternoon gave
them something else-it was cold and

refreshing and was labeled "From
Frank DeVore's Mineral Spring."

Last night the banquet at the Crot-
well hotel was attended by 175 guests,
among them many women. The prin-
cipal course was barbecued meat-

and without disparaging any other:
cook in the State. the claim can be

substantiated that Chef Hunter, of

Prosperity, is the 'cuist par excellence.

The responses to the toasts were

greatly enjoyed. The speeches were

short and spirited and the whole en-

tertainment was over before midnight.
Congressman Aiken's absence was re-:

gretted. Secretary Crosby made a

hit in his response to "Our Associa-

tion."
W. H. Wallace and E. H. Aull, the

veteran editors of Newberry. spoke
well. Cole L. Blease made an eloquent
response to "South Carolina," declar-

ing his undying love for the customs
and institutions of the old South, and
never would he be hypocritical about
it. God. as a warning to others. had
stilled the tongue of Henry W. Grady
after that Boston speech when he ex-

tolled the new Soutn and not the old.
A. A. Glover, of Edgefield. had a

very thoughtful address on the sub-
ject of good roads and the last speak-
er on the regular program was a live
wire-D. H. Winslow, the good roads
man. There was no regular toast to

"Woman," but Toastmaster Wicker
called on P. D. Robinson, of Chester,
who surprised even hiis own friends
with his impassioned eloquence. And
it was an eloquence with an appar-
ent inspiration, for the beautiful wo-

men of Newberry were waiting on the
tables and caring for the creature
comforts of the guests.

TO INSURE HORSES.

I. F. D. Carriers Form Association
for Protection Against Death of

Stock.

At the meeting of the South Caro-
lina Rural Letters Carriers' associa-
tion in Newberry this week the report
of the special committee on horse in-
surance, submitting rules for the gov-
.ernment of a mutual protective socie-
ty was adopted, which means the for-
mation of the society. The appoint-
ment of the officers of the association
was left to t.he president.
Following are the rules under which

the association will work:
Article 1.-The name of this organ-

ization shall be "The South Carolina
Rural Letter Carriers' Mutual Protec-

-tive Society."
Article 2.-Its purpose shall be the

reimbursement of members who lose
their horse by death.

Article 3.-The officers shall con-
sist of a president, vice-president, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Article 4.-All carriers who are

members of good standing in the coun-
ty and State association are eligible to
membership.

Article 5.-The membership fee
shall be 50 cents, the annual dues 23
cents ,and the death assessment shall
be 25 cents per member, except in
counties where the death occurs, then
it shal-l be $1.00.

Article 6.-Any member of this as-

sociation who loses a horse shall give
notice to the secretary and shall have
the postmaster from thie oifice from
which his route starts certify to the
death, and he shall in addition secure
the signature of two other members
to the certificate stating the cause of
death and the date of same.

Article 7.-ljpon notice of a loss of
a horse by any member of the society.
the secretary shall call for an assess-
ment as otherwise provided for in the
by-laws.

Article 8.-Any member of this so-
ciety who receives a death notice from
the secretary shall within 30 days for-
ward to the secretary his assessment.
and the secretary shall immediately
upon reecip)t of same draw a warrarnt
on treasurer for an amount equal to
the aggregate number of assessments.
or for as much thereof as has been
collected, and shall forward same to
the claimant.

Article 9.-Any member who fails to
pay any assessment called for by the
secretary shall forfeit his membership
in the society.

Article 10.--The memt>ership fee and
dues of this society shall be used by
the secretary for stationery and oth-
er expenses approved of by the presi-
dent.

Article 11.-The secretary and
treasurer shall report at the annual
convention the number of members.
number of deaths, and the amount re-

ceived and disbursed; and he shall
make a statement to the president
when called for by him.

Article 13.-The secretary shall
keep a record of all members and
their p)ostofflce and shall be exempt
from dues and assessments.

S. A. Burch.
A. A. Glover,
Ch a'.. Wilion

RESOLUTIO.N BY CARRIERS.

S. C. R. L. C. Association Appreciated
Hospitality-Sorrow in Death of

Mr. J. W. D. Johnson.

Resolved. That the thanks of this
association are due and are hereby
tended to the mayor. chamber of com-

merce. carriers and the citizens gen-
erally of Newberry for the kind treat-
ment and unbounded hospitality that
we have received and enjoyed at their
disposal. rea'i :ing the fact that the

assistance rendered by them has been
instrumental in making this. the
seventh annual convention of the R.

F. D. carriers, the greatest in its his-

tory, and that we appreciate more

than words can express every act of
kindness bestowed upon us.

Resolved. That it is our desire to go
on record as thanking Brother W. D.

Brown. editor of the R .F. D. News.
for the many manifestations of Inter-
est shown us from time to time.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
association to return thanks to the

press of the State for the kind and
uniform treatment tendered us and for
the very libera. use of their columns
for the dissemination of news pertain-
ing to the association.
Resolved. That the thanks of the

associ:'oi. are justly due and are

he!e,y tendered to all the officers and
committeemen of the association for

the faithful performance of all the

duties imposed upon them.
D. R. Fletcher,

For the Committee. -

Itinerary of State Campaign.

The campaign begins June 22, and
will end August 27. The opening
town is Sumter, and the campaigners
end in Newberry. Charleston is
end in Newberry.

The Itinerary.
S.Iuda, Thursday, July 7.
Edgefield, Friday, July 8.
Aiken, Saturday, July 9. -Bamberg, Monday, July 11.
Barnwell, Tuesday, July 12.
Hampton, Wednesday, July 13.

Beaufort, Thursday, July 14.
Walterboro, Friday, July 15.
Charleston, Saturday, July 16.
St. George, Tuesday, July 19.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 20.
St. Matthew's, Thursday, July 21.
Manning, Friday, July 22.
Monck's Corner, Tuesday, July 26.
Georgetown, Wednesday, July 27.
Kingstree, Friday, July 29.
Florence, Saturday, July 30.
Dillon, Tuesday, August 2. -

Marion, Wednesday, August 3.
Conway, Thursday, August 4.
Columbia, Saturday, August 6i.
Union, Monday, August 8.
Spartanburg, Tuesday, August 9.
Gaffney, Wednesday, August 10.
Greenville, Thursday, August 11.
IPickenis, Friday, August 12.
Walhalla, Saturday, August 13.
Week off to attend reunion of Con-

federate and red shirts at Spartau-
burg if desired on August 17 and 18.

Anderson, Monday, August 22.
Abbeville, Wednesday, Aiigust .24.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 25.
Laurens, Friday, August 26.
Newberry, Saturday, August 27.

The Red Shirts.
It will be observed from the above

itinerary that the sub-committee has
made a break from August 13 to Au-

gust 22, at the request of Mr. J. 2.
Stribling, commander-in-chief of the
Red Shirt Men of 1 876, in order that
the candidates may attend the re-in-

ion of the Red Shirt Men and old
Confederate soldiers at Spartanburg
on the 17th and 18th of August.
After the meeting at Manning on'

July 22 the candidates may attend a

great gathering of the surrounding
counties at Olanta. Florence county,
on July 23. This break in the sche-
dle was made at the request of a

member of the State executive com-

mittee. Olanta may be reached by
train most conveniently from Man-

nng.
County Campaign Schedule.

Whitmire. Tuesday, August 9
(nightt).
Young's Grove. Friday, August 12.
Jalapa, Tuesday, August 16.
Keitt's Grove. Friday. August 19.
Utopia, Tuesday, August 23.
Newberry, Saturday, August 27

(night).
Twelve o'clock noon August 8 the

time expires for filing pledges to en-

ter for any of the offices.

ARRIES THE GIRL HE SAVED.

A Romance That Began WUth the Loss
of the Steamer Frontanac.

Ithaca, July 1.-A romance dating
back to the time the ill fated lake
steamer Frontenac of the Brown
Transportation company was burned
on Cayuga Lake three years ago this

coming summer led to the marriage
in New York city on June 20 of Har-
rison Denison to Miss Muriel Josphine
Brown, whose life he saved when the
Frontenac was burned. Announce-
ments of the marriage were received

Mr. Dennison and Miss Brown were

passengers aboard the Frontenac

leaving Sheldrake. Off Farley's PL>int
the steamer caught fire, and although
she was hurriedly beached eight lives
were lost. Mr. Dennison picked up
Miss Brown and swam ashore with:
her, saving her life, while women with
whom she had been standing wa:a

drowned.

In Remembrance of Our Darling Lit-

tle Niece.
Little Lillian Lester was born

April 27, 190S. and departed this life

May 27, 1910, making her short earth-
ly sojourn two years one month. She
leaves her devoted parents, and many

relatives, and friends to mourn her
death.

Oh. darling Lillian, thy gentle voice
is hushed,

Thy warm, true heart is still,
And on thy pale and peaceful face

Is resting death's cold chill.

Thy hands are clasped upon thy
breast,

We have kissed thy marble brow,
And in our aching hearts we know,
We haven't our darling Lillian now.

One precious to our heart has gone,
The sweet voice we loved is still,

The place made vacant in our home
Can never more be filled.

Lonely the house, and sad the hours
Since our dear little one has gona,

But, oh, a brighter home than ours

In heaven is now her own.

Through all pain at times she'd
smile,

A smile of heavenly birth,
She said often times she wanted to

go hom-,
And when the angels called her,

she smiled farewell to earth.

Heaven retaineth now our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps,

And though in earth the body lies

The soul is safe in heaven.

Grieve not fond loving parents,
For no more to you the little lamb

will come,
She was a precious flower for heav-

en glory,
Jesus knew and took her home.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the day of life is fled;

And in heaven with joy to great thee,
Where no farewell tears are shed.

-Written by loving aunts, Nellie and
Annie Boozer, Prosperity, S. C.-

When He Came In.
"Have you ever figured in a divorce.

suit?"
"No; the lawyers did the figuring.

I just paid the bills."-Judge.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Newberry People
Tell it So Plainly.

Wheh publie endorsement is made
by a representative citizen of New-
berry the proof is positive. You
must believe it. Read this testimony.
Every 1baekac.he sufferer, every man,
woman or ehild with any kidney trou- ]
be will find profit in th'e reading.
D. A. Rivers, of Newberry, S. C,

says: "For several months I was
,

bothered by a dull pain across the:'
small of my baek and kidneys. This;
was present day and-night and causei -

me to lose much sleep. I felt languid
most of th~e time, had a poor appetite
and was unfit for work. The kidney
seretions were unnatural and from
this symptom, I thought that possi-
bly my kidneys were the canse of my
trouble. Learning of Doan 's Kidney
Pills, I procured a box at W. E. Pel-. a
ham & Son's Drug Store and began
using them. The pains soon left my:
baek, my kidneys became normal and
my health improved. I highly ree-
ommend Doan 's Kidney Pills.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mlilburn Co., Buffalo,t
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States. i
Remember the name-Doan 's-and

take no other.

THE CITADEL,

The Military College of South Caro-
Uina-Beneficiary Scholarship

Examination.

One vacancy in beneficiary schol-
arships at the Citadel from Newberry
county will be filled by competitive
examination to be held at Newberry
on Friday, August 12, 1910. Candi-
dates must be not less than 16 nor
more than 20 years of age on Octob-1
er 1, 1910. They must be at least 5.
feet in height, physically qua'lied to1
do military duty, and must give a

certificate of inability to pay the re-

quired college dues as a pay cadet.
Blank application forms can be had
upon request by addressing the sup-
erintendent, Charleston, S. C. These
applications must be filled out in ev-

There are 'lots of good car

cars, but there no cars bett(

MODEL "

for our country roads. Thi
in all endurance contests, pal
New York run. Cars in stoi
livered. Experts to teach
them without charge. All a

Up-to-date Machine
We are prepared to repair steam boi
machinery. Expert machinist; price.
anteed; work first class. The Nev
Newberry Motor Co. have been comb
Waldrop & Collins under the name ol

Newberry Machine
Friend Street. Old Machine Shop.

Agents for the famous BRUSH RUM

AUTOM

// AGENCYPR(
( We are distril

for the High Class,

AMES
and have an attr

proposition to ol
3OK OVER tigmnYOUR ACCOUNTS figmn
ronmany you could count ou if Write us for fu

fe made immediate cash a neces- ation.
t. Mighty few we are sure.

Ineven if you got the money the
eloss would be yours. Better~e r e

tinsured. We'll issue you a

)icy in a company noted for its GAFFNE'
:uk and liberal settlements. Why
tlet it stand the loss and furnish IAR .Wl
the quickest of assets at the
ne time. ._________

~euity L.oan & lnvestment Co,
3. N. McCaughrin,

TreasuLrer. i
A. McSwain,

Secretary. OE

.F. Baxter & Son-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Practical Embalmers .
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OICE TO TOW DELIQUENTS. /

heHon. Cole. L. Blease,. mayor of
hetown of Newberry, has placed in
yhands executions for the collec- '~
nof delinquent city takes for the Frtap
-a1909, with instructions to collect h l kns of

esame at once. This is to notify - dorng.ti(
ipersons of the city who' have not Cxordes surne
adsuch taxes that they can save- Military heel a1
tby coming to me and paying the round toe. LC

e at nce.and snap to it.
M. M. Buford' Come ini anid see

Sheriff of Newberry County. other La France
heriff's office, June 20, 1910.
-21-3t.A

Newberr:

and lots of high price
r at the price than the

F" FORD
is has been demonstrated
icularly in the Atlanta and
:k $985.00 complete de-
purchaser how to handle
uto supplies kept on hand.

SLh0p and Garage
lers, gins, and all classes of

reasonable; satisfaction gua-
berry Machine Shops and the
ined and are now operated by
Fhe

Sh0p & Garage,
Phone 60. Newberry, S. C.

ABOUTf $485.00 f. o. b. factory. 1

BILE

POSITON 'EveyMonth'
,utigagnts wrtes Lola P. Roberts, of>utigagnts Vienna, Mo., "I used to be

Medium Pnce~ sick most of the time and

44n suffered with backache and30" headache. MyMother,who
ctive agency had been greatly helped by

the use of Cardul, got me
fer live bus- two bottles, and I have

been well ever since."
Lrther inform. E 493

U The Woman's Tonic
S.S. Cardui is a gentle tonic

for young and old women.

, Manager. It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It

___________ feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless

roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not

111(21) interfere with thse use of
wo any other medicine and can

- I doyou nothingbutgood.
~ J Try Cardul. It will help

you. Your dealer sells it.

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUEN1TS.

Hon. John L. Epps, county treas~
urer, has placed in my hands execa-
tions for the collection of delinquent

~ taxes for the year 1909. The law im-
poses upon me to levy and collet

ng,.for this tax at once. This is to notify all
Gut-of- persons who have not paid their tare!
un Metal that they may save cost by coming to

t'oplease. me and paying the same promptly.
atn Kid, The number this year is unusually
rdmedium large and I urge those who have not
ts of style paid to attend to it at once.

M. M. Buford,
this, and the

.
Sheriff of Newberry County.

stylestoo.Sheriff's office, June 20, 1910.

QTWlGR I6-21-3t.
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